CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS

Would you give an hour of your time if you knew it could change the world?

Join the life-changing, Ready for Life support network today. It’s easy, fun and just a little bit of your time can change the whole world for the resilient young people we serve.

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

(All start with as little as an hour per month of your time)

- Special Youth Events – working directly with the youth at our monthly learning events.
- Job Coaches – line up beside a young adult in our RFL Ready for Work program as an accountability buddy.
- Life Skill / Goal Setting Coaches – line up beside a young adult as they learn how to set goals to shape the future.
- Mentors – be that “one person who cares” to help brainstorm solutions and explore new possibilities.
- Tutoring – in our office to help youth meet their educational goals.
- Meal Planning Lessons – come in and teach us how to stretch a food budget.
- Birthday Brigade – help set up the special party each month as we celebrate the youth’s special day.
- Fundraising Events – assist by hosing and/or promoting our fundraising events.
- Auction Items Committee – you don’t need to do the auction, just help us ask for items for the baskets.
- Various Administrative – help needed with all kinds of projects.